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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL E1lGINEERIllG DEPARTMENT
AORICULTUItAL COLLEG~. LINOOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 31~
-,~
Dates of test:
Na:ne and model
Uanufacturer:
)Januracturer's
H. P.
April 19 to 24, 1939.
or t~actor: ALLIS-CHALMERS He (Distillate)
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company, Milwaukee.
rating: NOT RATED.
BEL THO R S E POW E R T EST S
\fisconsin.
\
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
.Ponnerly called RATED LOAD; :Jee REHARKS 4, page 3.
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UlIIVI;RSITY OF NC:BRJ,SIIA • AORICULTURAL ElIGIIIEERING DEP/Jl'lY<:tlT
I.GRICULTURAL COUlnt, LltlCOLll
Report of Official Tractor Test No. 316
FUEL, OIL,
--ruel
Copy or
MID TIME
Dist-i11ate Octone 39 Weight per gallon 6.92 pounds
-- ,----
Total time motor was operated 51 hours
rT~F SPECIFICATIONS
Advertfs-ed speeds, miles per hour: First ...£.""'0'--__ Seoond __-'Z"•..s8!....__
_____ Reverse _---.J..• 75 _Third 1..75 Fourth 7!..~
Clutch: Moke Rockford
Seat _._~.~~~s_~~..~~.u"~}..(wi-:1: .!R0.~g.e .':~EbC:~ ,PQ~) ..
Total weight as tested (with operator) ~.OQ_~__ pounds
MOTOR
Make Own Serial Uo. R 3060 K Type __....:4~c::;y"1~i~n~d".,,r-',~ve'-"!-r.':t::i~c~a::1_
Head I Lubrication Pressure
Rated R.P.:J. __ 1500_
-----
Port diameter valves: Inlot 1.199" Exhaust
._------_.-
1.030"
Carburetor: Mako Z~nith
Model .... E.¥~4-Be.......__
Size " __ .__.'l./O~ __~ .
Governor: l.fake Own Type ,,~n!ri!ugal ...
Air Cleaner: Mako Donald50n
Oil Filter: Hake _()wn _. _
Cooling medium temperature control: Own tLdjustable curto.ln. _
CHASSIS
Type ,__._TriS'''y.c:~.e ....".".
Tread width:
Sorial No • ._~f.~gg.1:..__ .__.Drive _._ ~9los.E!~~_~r. " __ ,
. . ,
Rear_._~5,,~~ _~..-'J~I~ .._.. ..,Front: ._TOIL._P__5l~~~ .. Bottom ..__!L~L~_, ~ __
Rear tires: Uo._Z_._Size _!Q x~8~ :---'!""'ply _._Air pressure __ 1_2__ .~ pounds
".-
Front tires: No. 2 Si~e~~.?~" ~ 15".:: ~_.ply._Air pressure 22 pounds
(Cast Iron _ ~_ ~ 42_5 pounds
Added weight: Per rear wheel (C 1 1 ChI id 5 I ti 199..a c um or e 0 u on ,____ _pounds
Per front wheel (Cast Iron Non~.__ pour.ds
(Calcium Chloride' Solution-- - 25__. pounds
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UNIVERSITY OF h'EBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGlNEERIllG DEPARThlENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLll
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test Ho. 316
REPAIRS AlID A.DJU~Tl!ENTS
Ho repairs or adjustments.
~I::V.P.KS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances. additions. or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for 100% m~imum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be d"lveloped
in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C. D. E. G. and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
99.1% of maximum belt horsepower.
-.~
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F ~ B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on GOo F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-ftve per cent of calculated mnx-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.L.E. ratings)
DRiLi-'mAR
15.25
16.12
12.09
BELT
18.21
19.01
16.16
( ~e. the undersigned. certify that the above is n true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test No. 316.
Carlton L. Zink " ,..__ ._., ~.!_~,!.,J~'[.!lckctL .~
--._.-.Englneer=rit-=oharge'· -~..-_.- ...
C. W. Smith
____.__1-.• w. Hurl.!>~t"--,::----:- _
Bonrd of Traotor Test Engineers
•
